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,A;ri~~;;~:"~i;:~~;;~i,conc~d~s
that,:,iriYllstll1ents in .conserv
ing energy are far cheaper than
buildiRg new'plants to generate

·iU,: YetJne company is, pursu
iJ:lgpl;m~Jornew.plantS imy\vay,

"while--seeking·to cut efficiency
·proilrail\S"~_;nm",::,.~ " . '.
"':i';rhe:;,le~&oj;ls;~,CJ?me,\downJo
s1mple:m~th,,andcomplexpoli
ticsI,Programs encouraging cus-

· tomers,to'use less power would
heJp,them,wd.the.enyironment,
But Un<!jlr,lthe'current regula-

· tOly~regiro~__in·Mjssouri. energy
-- efficiency·hurts the company's
.' boftoni line ;:".up to $30 million
"aJlIj.ti<!lly,.9.ne iYneren executive
sajd.g:~~·:g~2.;:::9~:;';;--{ '". ::-. \:> 3!~'s5,';.;

·",So the st,cLouisutility plans to
"cut energy.efficiency investment
ne.lit year to.$;z6, Iiilllion. That's

..downJrom1mQre than:$25 mil-
. lion uris year and about a third
··of-what sister titility'Ameren'n- . "

,:linois,plans to.spend on'energy '"
efficiency. -', .
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utjlTt'l vyaQts to support energy efficiency but not at shareholders' expense, jt says'
: ;-.;' ,-- ~
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"Wear~ stjll committed to a landmark change in the state's plan,itcostsabout4cenlstos'lVe'
energy,:efficiencYI' said Steve energy policy when Gov. Jay a kilowatt-hour of energy - far
Kidwell, 'vice president of regula- Nixon signed it a year and a half less than the 10 cents per kilo- '
tory affairs'at Ameren Missouri. ago. And the PSC voted 4-1 just watt-hour to build and operate a
"We want to support energy ef- two weeks ago to approve rules new nuclear plant"or 12 centsfor
ficiency; we think it's a great to implement the law. Commis- anaturalgas-firedplant.
resource. We just have ,to figure sioner Robert Kenney cast the Kidwell said thePSC's new
out a way to dO,it that's good for lone dissenting vote, only be- rules, which have yet to takeef
shareholders and good for cus- cause he thought the rules were fect, limited how aggressively
tomers!' too generous for utilities. Ameren was willing to invest in

Efficiency advocates view it Ameren, which sells electricity efficiency because they didn't aI-
differently. to 1.2 million customers, appar- low the company to recover costs

"This is hugely disappointiug;' ently doesn't consider the rules quickly enough. '
said Rebecca Stanfield, a senior generous in the least. "Shareholders foot the bill for
energy advocate for the Natural The company's view became potentially several years before
Resources Defense Council in clear late WednesdaywhenAme- we see any cost recovery;' he said.
Chicago. '~Their own numbers ren filed its so,-called integrated "As much as vie want to pursue
show that an aggressive energy resource plan"': a report hun- energy efficiency, we have to do it
efficiency planwillkeep electric- dreds of pages long that outlines in a way that's in our sharehold
itybillslowerthananyotherplan. the strategy for meeting energy ers' best interest as well!' i

Thecompanyis lookingoutsolely demand for the next 20 years. 'The utility wants authority to
for its shareholders' profits!' Investor-owned utilities in Mis- charge customers l1P front for

The efficiency efforts aim to sO,uri are required to subnlit an, energy efficiency investments
encourage ponsumers to use updated plan every three years. that will reduce electricity sales,
less power through a variety of Ameren's latest plan is strongly not have to wait to collect the
incentives; (The utility already influenced by the likelihood of money through a rate case after
has powerful market incentives stricterfederallirnitsonpollution it's spent. '
to make its own operations effi- caused bY,burning coal. The util- States such as Iowa,Oklahoma
cient.) Ameren currently subsi- ity relies on coal for 75 percent of and Kentucky alIhaveregulations
dizes compactfluorescent light its electric generation - a figure that go further toimcourage utili
bulbs, pays rebates for replacing that's certain to decline given the ties to invest ineriergy savings,'
olderappIlanceswithEnergyStar new and more stringent regula- Kidwellsaid. ' ,
models, and finances market- tlons expectedincoming years. . Missouri PSC Chairman Kevin
ing programs to raise awareness In fact, Ameren said the new Gunn said he believed the r,ules
about energy efficiency, among rules for air pollution, water use "do what they need to doto en-
other efforts. and coal waste disposal would courage energyefficiency!'

But convincing utilities to fully probablyprompt it to close its "The commissionwillexiunine
embrace energy efficiency has 58-year-old Meramec coal plant the programs that are proposed
vexed legislators, regulators and near Arnold sometime between to make sure that they effectively

~~~~~;~~:;:~ f:J'~::~r~':e~ 20~h:~~~~;scertainty about ':~~.eve eriergys~vingf~'fIJll, i
cessor, Union Electric Co., has' how Ameren would fill the void Kidwell agreed that' sizable i
made money buildiug infrastruc- left by the Meramec closure, and energy savings were possible in, I,

ture - power plants and a local how it would meet a projected Missouri. A plan commissioned
power grid - to sell electricity to 2o-percent growth in energy de- by the utility and published last
customers. Now, the same com- mandin thenexttwodecades. year indicated that energyeffi
panies are being urged to help Amerenissimtiltaneouslypur- ciency alone coUld reduce con
their customers use less energy, a suing plans for another nuclear sumption by 7.3 percent by 2030.
request akin to asking Anheuser- plant and at least one natural gas But such a target would require
Busch to urge Americans to drink plant regardless of what it spends about $100 million in annual,inc
less beer. on energy efficiency. The com- vestments.

The Legislature thought it had pany said it probably wouldn't "If 'Fe \'ient after the P9\ential •
solved the dilemma in 2009 with have to tiJakea decision untiltha\ \'i~',:eseenil). pur own study, i

Senate Bill 376,'the Missouri En- after its nextJong-range plan is we",ouldn'thaVetll hllildanother <
ergyEfficiencyInvestment Act. filed in 2014. " , " power plantfor20Years,'andwe ,:

The law directs investor-Efficiency :advocates have could retire Meramec,'and we'd_
owned electric utilities to pursue long argued that ~aving energy, be OK!, he said. But ,f:",e'd 19se
all cost-effective energy efii- ' is a cheaper, cleaner option than $30 million a year. AriciwejusU
ciency programs. It also autho", buildiug new power plants, a noe can't do that. It'stlJatsimple!'
_~ ... ~._,.. , >-. •. I ~. .._. .._.




